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Effects of DDT and Other Insecticides on 
Several Species of Potato Insects 
By Roscoe E. Hill1 
Department of Entomology 
FIELD experiments to determine the relative effectiveness of 
DDT (dichloro-diphenyl-trichloroethane) and locally recom-
mended insecticides for controlling tuber flea beetles, Epitrix 
tuberis Gentner2 , potato psyllids, Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc) and 
potato leafhoppers, Empoasca fabae (Harris) were conducted in 
Nebraska during the 1944 season. In addition, records were ob-
tained at the Scotts Bluff Substation near Mitchell on several 
"secondary pests" and certain beneficial species that commonly 
occur in western Nebraska potato fields. These include: Uhler's 
leafhopper, Aceratagallia uhleri (Van D.); six-spotted leafhopper, 
Macrosteles divisus (Uhl.); false flea hopper, Chlamydatus asso-
ciatus (Uhl.) ; pale legume bug, Lygus elisus Van D.; the green 
peach aphid, Myzus persicae (Sulz.); nabids, Nabis ferus L. and N. 
alternatus Borsh.; flower bugs, Orius insidious (Say) and 0. tristi-
color (White); lady beetles (Coccinellidae) and lacewing flies, 
Chrysopa spp.3 
MATERIALS AND . METHODS 
Two field experiments and one laboratory test were conducted 
in western Nebraska at the Scotts Bluff Substation near Mitchell 
(Experiment Nos. 1, 2 and 3). Another field test (Experiment 
No. 4) was made in eastern Nebraska at Lincoln. These may be 
described briefly as follows: 
Experiment No. 1. A field of Bliss Triumph potatoes planted 
May 19 was used for this test. Treatments and untreated checks 
were replicated four times in parallel 8-row plots 150 feet long. 
Applications of dust and sprays were made with power equip-
ment on June 15 and 23 and July 3, 13 and 24. The insecticides 
used were: (a) 3 per cent DDT dust in pyrophyllite, (b) DDT spray 
containing four pounds of 10 per cent DDT in pyrophyllite in 100 
gallons of water, (c) cryolite-sulfur dust (1 to 3 by weight), (d) 
basic copper arsenate-sulfur dust (1 to 4 by weight), and (e) zinc 
1 Acknowledgement is made to Dr. H . D . Tate for su ggestions during the course of 
the work and assistance in the preparation of the manuscript. 
2 Formerly included under the name Epitrix cucumeris (Harris) but recently de-
scribed as new by L . G. Gentner (1). 
" Leafhoppers were identified by Dr. R . H . Beamer, University of Kansas; the 
Hemiptera by Drs. H. M. Harris and H. H. Knight, Iowa State College. 
3 
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arsenite-wettable sulfur spray (5 and 10 pounds respectively to 
100 gallons of water). All of these materials with the exception 
of DDT were commercial products commonly sold for use on 
potatoes and other crops. Dusts were used at the rate of about 
35 pounds and sprays 125 gallons per acre per application. 
Experiment No. 2. This test was designed to compare the effec-
tiveness of a 3 per cent DDT dust in pyrophyllite and a 5 per 
cent o-nitrodiphenyl dust containing 90 per cent Pyrax ABB and 
5 per cent Celite. A small July 1 planting of Bliss Triumphs 
blocked out in 4-row plots 30 feet long was used. Treatments 
were replicated three times. Dust applications were made with 
a rotary hand duster from each side of the row on July 30, August 
7, 15 and 26 and September 2. 
Experiment No. 3. This test was designed to determine the 
relative effectiveness under laboratory conditions of the four dust 
mixtures used against the tuber flea beetle in Field Experiments 
No. 1 and 2. Potato leaflets treated with uniform amounts of 
dusts were placed in small 30-mesh screen wire cages each of 
which contained 20 flea beetles. Five replications of 20, or a total 
of 100 beetles, were exposed to each material. A check cage 
supplied with an untreated leaflet accompanied each replicate. 
After 24 hours of exposure to the dusted leaflets a fresh untreated 
one was added to each cage. Daily, thereafter, these were changed 
so that fresh food was available at all times, but the original 
dusted leaflets were left in the cages for the entire 112 hours of 
the experiment. Whenever fresh food was being supplied dead 
beetles were removed and counted. During the course of this 
experiment the laboratory temperature fluctuated from about 
59°F. early in the morning to about 77°F. during the middle of 
the day. 
Experiment No. 4. Triplicate 1/ 10 acre plots of Triumph po-
tatoes1, heavily infested with potato leafhoppers, were treated 
with a 1 per cent DDT dust in pyrophyllite on June 22, July 6 
and 18 with a rotary hand duster. Nymphal population records 
were taken at intervals following each treatment. 
Effectiveness of treatments in the various field tests was de-
termined on the basis of population difference, foliage injury and 
yield. Insect populations were measured by taking a uniform 
number of sweeps with an insect net in the center rows of each 
plot at intervals throughout the season. This was supplemented 
in the case of psyllids and aphids by making nymphal counts on 
leaf samples. In addition to adult collections, flea beetle control 
1 Experiment No. 4 was conducted in cooperation with the D epartment of Horti-
culture. 
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was measured by counting adult feeding holes in leaf samples 
and by examining and grading tubers on the basis of larval 
damage. 
The data secured have been analyzed statistically by the anal-
ysis of variance method, except in two instances where the results 
did not lend themselves to this type of treatment. 
The principal economic loss due to tuber flea beetles is lowered 
quality (5), whereas psyllids, leafhoppers and mirids affect yields. 
Therefore, in tables of this report giving figures on psyllid and 
leafhopper control, the yield data are based on tubers meeting 
the U. S. No. 1 grade size requirements; in tables dealing with 
flea beetles yield records are based on quality as measured in 
terms of larval injury. 
EXPERIMENT AL RES UL TS 
The results of Experiment No. 1 have been summarized in 
Tables, 1, 2, 3 and 4. All insecticidal combinations used in this 
test markedly reduced populations of tuber flea beetles, potato 
psyllids, potato leafhoppers and false flea hoppers. DDT, both 
spray and dust, was significantly better than all other treatments 
for controlling flea beetles. The lowest populations of potato 
leafhoppers occurred on plants dusted with DDT, and likewise, 
these same plants supported significantly lower numbers of adult 
false flea hoppers. 
TABLE 1.-Tuber fiea beetle populations, foliage injury and yield follow-
ing various treatments ; average of four replications-Experiment 
No. 1. 
No. 
No. newly emerged No. Yield U.S. 
Treatments flea beetles flea beetles feeding No. l & 2 
per per punctures potatoes 
50 sweeps 350 sweeps per leaf2 bu. per acre3 
3% DDT-pyrophyllite dust 21.3 10.5 27.5 116 
Cryolite-sulfur dust 48.2 32.2 53.7 106 
Basic copper arsenate-
sulfur dust 61.9 30.2 53.2 90 
DDT spray 28.4 11.8 54.5 79 
Zinc arsenite-wettable 
sulfur spray 68.5 43.8 68.5 83 
Dif. required for significance 
at 19:1 odds 1 14.8 13.5 17.9 not sig.* 
Untreated checks 176.l 108.5 156.2 60.9 
1 Means for untreated check plots omitted from these calculations. 
2 Average for 50 leaves collected per plot (or average of 200 leaves per treatment) 
on July 28. 
'' Based on yield of 100 foot strip four center rows of each plot . 
* Yields obtained with DDT dust and cryolite-sulfur dust were significantly better 
than check. 
°' 
TABLE 2.-Populations of psyllids, potato leafhoppers, Uhler's leafhoppers, six-spotted leafhoppers and yield U . S. 
No. 1 size tubers following various treatments; average of four repli cations-Experiment No. 1. 
Uh1 ---• tte d 6 Potato psyllids un er's 
Potato leafhoppers I• ·s Yield 
leafhoppers p e r 350 U .S . N o.1 
Treatments adults nymphs p e r 350 sweep s . s ize 
per 350 per 20 sweeps 
adults nymphs adult s n ymphs' 
potatoes3 
sweeps 1eaves1 bu. p e r acr e 
3% DDT-pyrophyllite dust 13.5 0.5 2.0 155 0.2 62 10.5 133.4 :::a 
Cryolite-sulfur dust 
i:'l 
12.8 0.2 8.8 399 22.2 66 31.5 127.0 Ul i:'l 
:i> 
Basic copper arsenate- ::<l ('l 
sulfur dust 13.0 0.5 7.2 438 20.0 67 40.0 107.1 :i:: 
b:I 
DDT spray 19.8 2.0 5.2 224 0.8 82 28.0 112.6 
q 
t"' 
t"' 
Zinc arsenite-wettable 
i:'l ..., 
.... 
sulfur spray 15.8 0.2 3.0 434 43.8 67 26.5 106.2 z 
...... 
Untreated check 65.8 30.5 21.2 352 12.8 90 34.0 76.2 
w 
00 
Dif. required for significance 
at 19: 1 odds "' * * 82 12.0 not sig. 18.1 30.6 
l Twenty leaves collected from each plot on August 1. 
' Six-spotted \eafhopper nymphs migrated into experimental plots from adjacent barley field when g rain was cut or a bout time final 
insecticide applications were made. All plots were equal distance from barley field. 
3 Based on yield four center rows of each plot. 
*All treatments significantly better than check ; differences between treate d plots n ot s ignificant. 
TABLE 3.-Populations of aphids, false flea hoppers and pale legume bugs following various treatments; average of 
four replications- Experiment No. 1. 
Aphids False flea hoppers 
I 
Pale legume bugs 
per 350 sweeps per 350 sweeps 
Treatments per 350 per 20 
adults n ymphs adults nymphs sweeps leaves1 
3% DDT-pyrophyllite dust 8.0 3.0 43.2 1.2 44.8 1.2 
Cryolite-sulfur dust 16.5 24.8 72.2 9.0 44.8 37.8 
Basic copper arsenate-sulfur dust 10.2 19.0 71.8 4.2 42.8 31.0 
DDT spray 11.2 16.8 60.2 1.5 45.2 3.2 
Zinc arsenite-wettable sllfur spray 48.8 247.0 88.2 16.8 40.0 24.5 
Untreated check 15.8 10.8 145.2 154.8 43.8 34.2 
Dif. requ ired for significance at 19: 1 odds ** ::: * 19.2 * not sig. 11. 7 
1 Twenty leaves collected from each plot on August 1. 
• All treatments significantly better than check; differences be tween t reated plots not significant . 
• • Increase in zinc arsenite plots significant; no statistical difference among other treatments and checks. 
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TABLE 4.-Populations of certain beneficial insect species following various treatments; average of four replications 
-Experiment No. 1. 
Number per 350 sweeps 
Treatments Nabis spp.1 Orius spp.0 
Lady 
adults n ymphs adults nymphs 
Lacewing 
beetles flies 
3% DDT- pyroph yllite dust 1.2 20.8 0.2 27.2 1.2 3.2 
Cryolite- sulfur dust 4.0 32.5 0.8 50.5 12.0 5.2 
Basic copper arsenate-sulfur dust 4.0 30.5 1.0 47.5 13.0 8.0 
DD T spray 2.8 22.8 1.2 34.0 2.8 4.8 
Zinc arsenite-wettable sulfur spray 4.8 32.2 3.2 51.5 13.8 7.2 
Untreated check 6.0 31.5 12.2 50.2 15.8 4.8 
Dif. required for significance at 19: 1 odds 2.8 7.4 3.1 13.3 6.7 not sig. 
1 Nabis ferus and N. a!ternatus. 
' Orius insidiosus and 0. tristico!or. 
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DDT was the only material used that effectively reduced adult 
and nymphal populations of Uhler's leafhoppers. On the con-
. trary, there were significant increases of this insect in plots 
treated with zinc arsenite-wettable sulfur spray and basic copper 
arsenate-sulfur dust. Although adult six-spotted leafhoppers 
were not affected, DDT dust gave measurable reductions of 
nymphs, large numbers of which migrated in from an adjoining 
barley field. Adult pale legume bugs were not affected by any 
of the insecticides, but both DDT dust and spray gave highly 
significant reductions of the nymphs. The other treatments also 
had little influence on the nymphal populations. 
Except for the usual large increases in the aphid population 
on plants treated with zinc arsenite-wettable sulfur spray, a con-
dition previously reported in this area (4), the various treatments 
did not materially affect this insect. However, it is of interest 
to note that the lowest level of aphid abundance was found on 
plants dusted with DDT. 
Although all materials had some influence on predatory species, 
DDT was in general far the most toxic. Compared to untreated 
checks, significant reductions in numbers of Orius spp., Nabis 
spp. and lady beetles were found in plots treated with both DDT 
dust and spray. Nymphal populations of nabid bugs were sig-
nificantly decreased by all insecticidal combinations used, the 
smallest number, however, occurring in DDT dusted plots. Lace-
wing flies apparently are less susceptible to the materials used 
in this test. 
Results of Experiment No. 2 are summarized in Tables 5, 6 and 
7. The data obtained in this test with respect to the effectiveness 
of DDT are similar to those of Experiment No. 1. Where DDT 
dust was used there were significant reductions in flea beetles, 
psyllid nymphs and flea beetle feeding punctures on leaves. Like-
wise the increased yield, as expressed in percentage of market-
able size tubers, average weight of marketable tubers and number 
of bushels of good quality potatoes per acre was significant for 
plots treated with DDT dust. The o-nitrodiphenyl dust was inef-
fective. Table 7 shows the effect of these materials on five other 
insect species. 
Evidence that DDT has considerable residual insecticidal value 
against the potato psyllid is presented in Table 5. The relatively 
low rate of increase in the number of psyllid nymphs from Sep-
tember 8 to September 29, or 27 days following the last dusting, 
is highly significant. 
Under laboratory conditions (Experiment No. 3), flea beetle 
mortality on foliage treated with DDT dust was almost twice as 
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TABLE 5.-Potato psyllid populations, yield and weight of U. S. No. 1 size 
potatoes following various treatments; average of three replications-
Experiment No. 2. 
No. psyllid i ar::f~it I I Wt. I Yield Per cent U .S. Nq . 1 U.S . No. 1 
Treatments nymphs per leaf psyllids U.S . No. 1 s ize size 
Sept. 8 
per 20 size tubers potatoes 
Sept. 29 sweeps ' tubers3 (oz.) bu. per A 3 
3% DDT-pyrophyl-
lite dust 0.00 0.11 1 85.4 4.75 225.6 
5% o-nitrodiphenyl 
dust 0.25 2.40 4 64.3 3.61 101.5 
Untreated check 0.84 3.16 5 68.3 3.67 133.6 
Dif. requ ired for signifi-
cance at 19:1 odds not sig. 1.35 not sig. 12.3 0.67 92.9 
1 Average based on 50 leaves from each plot on September 8 and 15 leaves per plot 
on September 29. 
' Ten sweeps taken per plot on August 21 and September 4. 
3 Based on total y ield of two center rows in each plot. Figures include flea bee tle 
damaged tubers. 
TABLE 6.-Tuber fiea beetle foliage injury and yield of " good potatoes" 
following various treatments; average of three replications- Experi-
ment No . 2. 
No. Per cent 
flea beetle U.S. No.1 No. bu. 
Treatment feedings size tubers " good" 
punctures graded as potatoes' 
per leaf1 "good"' per A 
3% DDT-pyrophyllite dust 15.5 69.7 155.7 
5 % o-nitrodiphenyl dust 46.3 16.9 19.4 
Untreated check 53.4 10.2 11.0 
D if. required for significance at 19:1 odds 14.0 21.0 62.2 
1 Average for 30 leaves collected from each plot on August 31. 
2 "Good potatoes" refers to tubers free of flea beetle damage or damage not suffi-
ciently great to throw them out of U . S. No. 1 grade (based on yield two center rows 
from each plot). 
TABLE 7.-Populations of miscellaneous insect species on potatoes follow-
ing various treatments; average of three replications- Experiment 
No. 2. 
Treatments 
\ No. per 20 sweeps of net2 
3% DDT-pyrophyllite dust 2 0.7 6.7 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 
5% o-nitrodiphenyl dust 15 2.3 11.7 1.7 8.0 16.3 3.7 
Untreated check 22 2.0 11.3 0.3 10.7 13.0 3.7 
1 Fifty leaves collected from each plot September 8. 
' Ten sweeps taken in each plot August 21 and September 4. 
great as on foliage t reated with cryolite-sulfur dust and from 
three to four tim es greater than that obtained with basic copper 
arsenate-sulfur dust (Table 8). 0 -nitrodiphenyl dust again was 
ineffective. 
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The results of the leafhopper control test at Lincoln (Experi-
ment No. 4) are given in Table 9. During the period of treatment 
there were four rains totaling approximately 3.57 inches. Al-
TABLE 8.-Mortality of tuber ff,ea beetles in laboratory test; average of 
five replications-Experiment No. 3. 
cent mortality 
No. dead Actual transformed to degrees 
Treatment flea beetles per cent (angle = arcsine 
p,er cage mortality percentage) 
3 % DDT-pyrophyllite dust 16.2 81 70.6 
Cryolite-sulfur dust 8.2 41 39.6 
Basic copper arsenate-
sulfur dust 4.4 22 27.2 
5 % o-nitrodiphenyl dust 0.4 2 5.2 
Untreated check 0.4 2 3.7 
Dif. required for signifi-
cance at 19:1 odds 17.1 
though two inches of this fell within five days after the first 
treatment, the leafhopper population remained at an insignificant 
level at the time of the second treatment, 14 days later. Prac-
tically all nymphs on dusted plots were newly hatched and ap-
parently were killed as soon as they began to move about and 
come in contact with the DDT. At the time the last population 
records were taken on July 28 about .95 per cent of the foliage 
on the untreated plants was dead whereas that of the treated 
plants was only slightly affected and remained green for about 
two weeks longer. A yield of 70 bushels per acre was obtained 
from treated plots as compared to 18 on the untreated. This 
generally low yield per acre was due largely to poor soil con-
ditions. 
DISCUSSION 
The experimental results presented in this bulletin indicate 
that DDT may become an important insecticide for use against 
potato insects. These findings are in agreement with records 
published by Granovsky (2) and others (3, 6, 7). DDT was found 
to be as effective or more effective than the currently recom-
TABLE 9.-The effect of DDT on the potato leafhopper at Lincoln, Ne-
braska; average of three replications-Experiment No. 4. 
Treatment 
1 day 
DDT-1 % 33.3 
Check 146.0 
Leafhoppers1 per 10 leaves at given periods after 
1st dusting 2nd dusting 3rd dusting 
June 22 14 days after 1st 12 days after 2nd 
7 days 13 days 1 day 6 days 12 days 1 day 9 days 
13.3 
168.3 
5.7 
93.3 
8 
77 
8 
77 
15.3 
102 
1.3 0.6 
102 62.3 
1 Average of three replications. 
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mended materials for the control of the principal potato insects 
occurring in Nebraska, included among which were the tuber flea 
beetle, potato psyllid and potato leafhopper. Also, it was found 
to be considerably more promising than anything yet tried for 
reducing populations of Uhler's leafhoppers, false flea hoppers 
and pale legume bugs which are present in western Nebraska 
fields. The true economic status of such "secondary pests" has 
not been fully evaluated, but, since these species breed on potatoes 
and sometimes occur in great numbers, collectively they prob-
ably exert a considerable drain on the crop. Reports by workers 
in other states indicate that the Colorado potato beetle, Leptino-
tarsa decemlineata (Say), and certain species of blister beetles 
(Meloidae), which are important pests in certain seasons and 
localities in this state, may also be effectively controlled by DDT 
(6, 7). 
Aphid populations in plots treated with DDT remained at a 
very low level in contrast to marked increases on plants sprayed 
with zinc arsenite. Since zinc arsenite is locally the most widely 
used spray material, this fact is especially important to growers 
interested in the production of certified, virus-free seed potatoes. 
Therefore the use of zinc arsenite in fields grown for seed is be-
ing discouraged. 
In these experiments DDT was found to reduce the number of 
beneficial insects such as Na bis spp. , Ori us spp. and lady beetles. 
However, the data obtained in Experiment No. 1 indicate that 
the harmful effects resulting from the destruction of beneficial 
species by some of the dusts and sprays now being used commer-
cially may be greater than that of DDT. As evidence of this 
reference is made to the increases of aphids and Uhler's leafhop-
pers (Table 2 and 3) on plants treated with zinc arsenite-wettable 
sulfur spray, and also the increases of the latter species which 
occurred on plants dusted with basic copper arsenate-sulfur and 
cryolite-sulfur. The reasons for such increases are unknown. It 
is probably due, at least in part, to the differential effect of the 
insecticides on particular species and the predatory insects and 
fungus diseases which attack them. For example, all the mate-
rials used significantly reduced nymphal populations of Nabis 
spp. but only DDT was toxic to Uhler's leafhopper. It seems 
likely that, at least under Nebraska conditions, the ill effect of 
DDT in reducing predatory species on potatoes is minimized by 
the fact that this material is also effective against all the major 
pests of this crop. Nevertheless, the possibility that DDT may 
upset the biological balance and, if widely used in an area, create 
new problems should receive continued attention. 
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DDT had no harmful effect on potato foliage. Observations in 
western Nebraska indicated that potato plants treated with DDT 
were larger and had broader, more flattened and darker green 
leaflets than plants either untreated or treated with other insec-
ticides. Similar observations have been reported in Delaware by 
Heuberger and Wolfenbarger (3). There was no significant de-
crease in early blight lesions on plants treated with DDT spray 
or dust. 
SUMMARY 
Field and laboratory tests conducted in Nebraska showed DDT 
to be more effective than any other material yet tested against 
potato insect pests. Records were obtained on tuber flea beetles, 
Epitrix tuberis, potato psyllids, Paratrioza cockerelli, potato leaf-
hoppers, Empoasca fabae, green peach aphids, Myzus persicae, 
Lygus elisus, Chlamydatus associatus, Aceratagallia uhleri and 
Macrosteles divisus. 
DDT remained effective against potato psyllids and potato leaf-
hoppers under field conditions for a relatively long period of time. 
Population of certain beneficial insects, such as Nabis spp., 
Orius spp. and lady beetles were found to be significantly reduced 
by DDT dust or spray. The adverse effect of DDT on predatory 
species seems to be minimized by the fact that this material also 
controls the major potato pests found in this state. 
DDT had no injurious effect on potato plants at the strengths 
used. 
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